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PLiiKi-Tn\^o i-Si-JiT^ss ivismjs f srp 9 2 '942 ^
Pros-Dccts of -•er.t rationing and neatless rienus need nfcj sj^in;b tlie_ resourpe-

ful honenaker. By plaxining care full:/, she can make sure h!e r fHiiTri:r~6^^

right food for fitness, and she can serve sonie tasty iieals too.

here gives sorne information fron horne economists, U.S.

Depart"ient of Agriculture, on tte food values neat contains end how to gBt this

good in other foods,

Lfeat is an excellent source of protein. In addition, it has three i?.enbers

of the vitaiiiin 3 group, niacin, thiar..ine, ?Jid riboflavin—and also iron. But

these food values can be obtained from other sources too. The most efficient

protein comes from animal sources, hov/ever this protein can be obtained from eggs,

mhlk, cheese, poultry/, fish, and shellfish.

Vegetables, such as dried peas and beans, and particiaarly soybeans, have

protein too. But it takes more of the vegetable group, and in good variety, to

equal any given amount of animal protein. Still other sources of protein are

nuts, peanuts, and grains, especially whole grairs.

Aside from meats, niacin is received from grain products, vith whole-wheat

bread or cereals giving a particularly large anount. Niacin is received also

from, potatoes ?jid green vegetables and fruits. Enriched white bread and flour

have this food value, too, more than unenriched kinds.

Thiamine in the day^s meals, even in a meatless menu, is received by eat-

ing plenty of whole-grain foods, potatoes, the dry legumes, eggs, leafy green

vegetables, cjid many fruits. Good sources of riboflavin are milk products, eggs,

and grain products, particularly whole-grain cereals. Som^ riboflavin can be

obtained from, vegetables and fruits.

Iron is received from many foods besides meat. Cereals are a good source

of iron and so are whole 77heat flour, dry legumes, eggs, potatoes, leafy vege-

tables and fruits.




